
THE BULLETIN 

Week Ending Friday 28th February 2020

Dear Parents,

Students and staff have returned from the half term break full of energy and enthusiasm. This vim and 
vigour is amplified by our perpetual focus in balance on academic progress supported by great and 
constantly improving ‘Learnability’, matched equally with the high stakes we place on character 
development through the ‘Seven Habits’ and development of a true ‘growth mindset’. 

Across the next two weeks we are focusing particularly on how students respond to feedback from 
teachers in their books, exercising their drive to ensure ‘better never stops’. In tandem with this we are 
exploring the importance of the triangular relationship between students, parents and teachers. It is 
important we employ the highest level of synergy for success and alongside working with the students 
to ensure they get the best out of their relationships we are determined to ensure that the link you 
have with us and particularly your child’s class teacher (Pre Prep and Prep) and Lead Teacher 
(Senior) is as strong as possible. We greatly value feedback in this regard and are constantly wanting 
to ensure we service the best possible home school relationship. 

This week is definitely not short on news which I hope you will enjoy reading as you enjoy a wonderful 
weekend. 

Best regards,

Steven Clark
Headmaster



Pre-Prep..

Mud, Mud, Glorious Mud.

Very apt for this week’s Forest Schools. As you can see from the pictures the children had great 
fun playing in the mud. I think that sometimes we forget that children need their feet to be dirty, 
their hair messy and their eyes sparkling. Mrs Ruffles had a great plan for Forest Schools this 
week that involved a fire and chocolate smore’s but the children saw the mud and the lesson was 
adapted very quickly. The conversation, interaction and the not a care in the world attitude showed 
that the children gained so much. A lesson to be learnt for us. I wish I had such a care free attitude 
and wouldn’t mind getting so muddy. 

This quote I think says it all:

‘What people forgot to mention when we were children was that we need to make messes in order 
to find out who we are and why we are here.’ Anne Lammott.



Pre-Prep..

Pre-Prep were also having fun outside again this week. On Tuesday we had a great time 
celebrating Shrove Tuesday, by having a pancake race. The children had great fun running and 
tossing the pancake up in the air. Thankfully there were lots as quite a few did land on the floor 
and not in the pan!!!

Deputy Head Commendations  

Nursery – Florence S - For showing high levels of enthusiasm & dedication towards her learning.

Reception - Gabriella M - For her fantastic work on the Planets and her positive outlook.

Prep 1- Jayden B - For excellent subtraction skills.

Prep 2 - Amber D & Timmy H for outstanding dedication when completing their homework.

Delilah G – For an amazing newspaper report.



Prep School..

I am happy to report on more sporting success in the Prep School this week. In the swimming 
pool, Erin D (Prep 6) had a successful swim at the ‘Sprint into Spring’ gala in Stowmarket. Out of 8 
races, she earned 7 personal best times, 2 golds, 3 silvers and 2 bronze medals! On the 
basketball court, Finborough won regional qualifier and will now take part in the county finals next 
week. 

In the classroom, we’ve been challenging the children to review and improve their work. Moving 
through the school, it’s been great to see how much the children have taken to this challenge. The 
true test is to embed this vital element of Learnability, so it is done all the time.



Prep School..

Deputy Head Commendations  

Aonghas G (Prep 3) - Super synergy in Topic lessons

Bella CN (Prep 3) – Massive improvements in Learnability

Ella W (Prep 3) – Leading a session for Pre-Prep Art Club

Etta S (Prep 3) – Super synergy in Topic lessons

Hannah O (Prep 3) – Using the bar model to problem solve in Maths

Kismet E (Prep 4) – Perfect spellings over a term

Max C (Prep 4) – Platinum outlook 

Lucas R (Prep 5) – Excellent attitude and efforts in swimming



Senior School..

At the time of writing, the Year 11 and 13 students are finishing off their final mock exam. It’s been a 
challenging time for them, but we’ve been really pleased how they’ve responded, and the industrious 
and studious approach they have shown. Teaching staff are now furiously marking all of the papers 
in preparation for the results to be released at the start of the week beginning 9 th March. This will be 
done through the same process as in the summer – students will collect an envelope, sign for it, and 
then open it to see what they have achieved. This will produce an emotional response which can be 
a key motivator for driving them towards further success in the summer. There is also a parents 
evening on the 25 th March for parents to discuss the results with teachers.

This week our Year 7 students will be receiving their spring reports, which is followed up by a parents 
events evening on Thursday.  I have already had a sneaky peak and am very proud at what many 
students have achieved already in such a short time within the Senior School.

Elsewhere, across all areas of the Senior School, students have been learning basic CPR 
techniques as part of their ‘Lifeskills’ programme.  All tutor groups have had a session with their Lead 
Teacher and the school matron to understand the key principles of resuscitation, along with being 
able to practice their techniques on some resuscitation dummies. This is clearly something that we 
all hope we never have to do for real, but it’s great that the students are prepared just in case.

Over this weekend, Mr Jordan and his two 
Vex Robot experts (Adam A and Toby W in 
Year 8) travel to Telford to take part in Vex 
IQ National Finals. 

They are leaving at 5am on Sunday 
morning, and will be taking part in battles 
across Sunday and Monday before 
returning on Monday evening.  We clearly 
wish them all the best, and look forward to 
hearing how they get on!



Sixth Form..

At last! They are done, all mocks are completed, well done to all the Sixth Form who sat exams.  
Results are due the week beginning March 9, students will be issued them in an envelope to make the 
experience as realistic as possible. One of the most important things to remember is that this is just 
part of student preparations; the end goal is the feeling of achievement when the real envelope is 
opened on August 13. 

On another note,  for those applying to university JCQ has announced changes to their 2020 results 
embargo timings. Instead of lifting at 06:00 (UK time), the JCQ results embargo has been 
extended until 08:00 (UK time) on A level results day, 13 August 2020.  After discussions between 
JCQ, UCAS, DfE, qualification regulators across the UK, Sixth Form Colleges Association, and 
colleagues from both secondary and higher education sectors, it was agreed that this change was in 
the best interest of students, and their mental health and wellbeing.   Currently, some students can 
access results online from 06:00 which for most, is too early to reach out to any sort of support 
network – whether that be their family, school or college, chosen uni, or UCAS. By delaying the time to 
08:00 (UK time), it’s more likely they’ll have access to the valuable advice and support they may need.

Finally, our Legend of the Week is Phoebe M, she wasn't in today, so no photo, however, her 
consistency and proactive learning is inspirational.

Have a great week!

Changing the mood completely, we are looking 
forward to the Sixth Form Panto next Friday.  The 
Btech students have really pulled together as a 
team and it's been a hive of activity lately sorting 
out costumes and the set. We can't wait to see it, 
we are encouraging as many of the Sixth Form to 
attend, if you would like to attend please follow 
the link below to book your FREE ticket.  
Students already have access to the 7pm link.

Matinee 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/92028803629 

Evening 
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/95403322907

You can also find us on Facebook at:
https://www.facebook.com/aladdin.pantomime.58

https://u11225742.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=gPmqAsTaHR2-2BwSITx29F4j-2FiDDV6CWD5cc59fpE4jd-2B-2B05UI-2Bg68ImHs9HsOm5Xbnl2ZChkMwzXUmBdFXD0-2Bvg-3D-3DLM82_Dj4SDmF02ALSI7JSor8S3Vtksi-2B-2BtaPSpqvCdu-2FQEfGbNiUKEKYyB4HZLmBtzRlhwFRbbit28bm7pek4IfVT62IsojceXc7hLWWne-2BHDXvd00CSM2JJVJUFT4aLwzEbSyHf4dTFSbQIJ-2FAvuLqn6d4bWSMS3nkqHTep04fCLsEOaEZ4-2Fjacrv3W1TvPZsrrq0TmhyNi-2F9zBtzvWi0bjFBhfYkZnH5XZUQwcwAY6mI2hgJlH3WwUxvfZIfIp3sZsR
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https://u11225742.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=gPmqAsTaHR2-2BwSITx29F4ra4eyY1nuf1j-2BuS8iRtPIZXaBrb7tERw2K-2Fr3gtnfdelUYZmdrENpe1JrN-2FH0ruSQ-3D-3DbWjV_Dj4SDmF02ALSI7JSor8S3Vtksi-2B-2BtaPSpqvCdu-2FQEfGbNiUKEKYyB4HZLmBtzRlhwFRbbit28bm7pek4IfVT6-2FDi3jtvp4aqbR3hBbf-2F2Ec8yUMM-2BTS9LQxbXMTsJvDDderONta5c5KEiHwAqQczKUsOfnVd64uH53FLamrVNIJvL5mmJrdl7eI9nGMr2bgo65v5hPLr3cLDcB7ORtlSDfFp3iliyWdOWLxp-2B7-2Fx9eIstgJcOd1DawSVyJZWp4-2BJ
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Boarding..

Friday has flown round this week! We have had a jam packed week in boarding and have really 
enjoyed welcoming some new faces into the house.  

Our activities have been a huge hit, especially for our younger students. On Monday the children 
enjoyed board games with Miss Parke, Tuesday was a popular choice with pancake making with 
Miss Hart and Mr Orrin, Wednesday a treasure hunt around school and Thursday sports hall and 
study session. Our year 11 borders also enjoyed a treat on Thursday evening to praise them for their 
hard work and commitment with Mock examinations.  

This weekend will see us head to Ipswich for some bowling, as well as this we will be getting busy at 
school with pizza making and baking activities.  

We wish you all a wonderful weekend!  
The Boarding Team 



Sporting Highlights..

On Tuesday the U11 Basketball team went to play in their first tournament at 
Stowupland School. The Schools in attendance were Great Finborough, Abbots Hall, 
Ringshall, Creeting, Bosmere , Chilton, Freeman.

The first half of each game had to consist of 5 girls and the second half 5 boys. We 
won all our games convincingly with the girls always building a staggering score in 
the first half, their outstanding Netball skills transferring to Basketball very 
successfully. The boys continued to build on the solid foundations that the ladies had 
laid. 

Everyone in the squad scored baskets with Florence topping the table with 13, 8 for 
Eliza, Elijah 7, Bella 6 and Jim 5. 

The squad will attend Suffolk School Games U11 mixed County Basketball finals at 
Inspire in Ipswich next Tuesday. We wish them the best of luck.



Sporting Highlights..

Week 3 saw lots of movement in the table. Andy F had an outstanding week racing 
ahead at the top of the table with an 18 point lead. I imagine a number of teams 
were not changed over half term and teams plummeted down the table while others 
soared. Next week is a rest week so do not make your team changes too early.



Sporting Highlights Continued..
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The Friends of Finborough Noticeboard..
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Dates for the Diary.. 

• Monday 2nd March - Nursery to Prep 6 Parents Evening 
• Tuesday 3rd March - Nursery to Prep 6 Parents Evening 
• Tuesday 3rd March - Year 6 - Year 9 - Football Club ITFC Trip 
• Thursday 5th March - Year 7 Parents Evening 
• Friday 6th March - Year 12 & 13 Production - Aladdin 

• Easter Holiday Dates - Term Ends Thursday 26th March 2020 

     Friday 27th March 2020  -   Friday 17th April 2020 
     Boarders Return    -   Sunday 19th April 2020 
     School Re-commences  -   Monday 20th April 2020 

Please see our Events Calendar on our website for additional dates of interest: 

Finborough School Events Calendar 

Don’t Forget to follow us on Social Media: TW TWFB INS

Important Information.. 

Year 11 Easter Exam Preparation
Finborough School is offering students access to excellent revision 
opportunities throughout the Easter break 2020. If you would like to book on 
to one or more of the comprehensive and complimentary morning or 
afternoon sessions, with lunch provided, please see the programme by using 
the following link:
Finborough School Easter Exam Preparation Schedule 

https://www.finboroughschool.co.uk/events-calender/
https://twitter.com/FinboroughSch
https://www.instagram.com/finborough_school/
https://www.facebook.com/Finboroughschool/
https://twitter.com/HeadFinborough
https://twitter.com/FinboroughSch
https://www.instagram.com/finborough_school/
https://www.facebook.com/Finboroughschool/
https://www.finboroughschool.co.uk/events-calender/
https://twitter.com/HeadFinborough
https://www.finboroughschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/Year-11-Easter-Exam-Preparation-Programme-2020.pdf
https://www.finboroughschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/Year-11-Easter-Exam-Preparation-Programme-2020.pdf

